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RATES OF .ADVERTISING,
OnoSquare:one Insertion,
For each addittonalinsertiori,
thr Mercantile Advertisements,
Leval Notices,
Professional cat& without paper,
altuary Noticesand_Communica- •

thinsrelating to clatteisof
sate Interests alone, Vicente per
line

' JOB PRINTING: OurJob PrintingoMce is the
neatestand most complete establishment in the
;aunty. Pour good Presses, and At genefalirarloty
of material suitedforplain andFaneywork °revery
bind, enables es to do Job Printingat the shortest
°Use, and on the most reasonable terms. Persons
n IrantofBilis,Blanks, oranythingliillieJebbing
Ilnurwllrflrait•to their interest togive us a -Sell

QIN

25 00
4 00
7 00

PROFESSIONAL 64.11D5.

toR. W. D. HALL, Homcopathi
Physician and Medical -Electricl4.n.

..2to IlkAllYtreatsall female dimmest
Wilco 37;'Sciuth 1111:never Street.agile*

•

ATiORNEY-AT-LAW.-GEO,'S}:5110, Offlos, in Inhofra Building,with W
J.Shearer, lisq. prompt attentionpaid to legal busi.
nese of all descriptions. •

3api 6S-IY.

joutD. ADAIR, Attorney- At' Law,
11, S

oCarllsleHano,POs.
r Street.M. withA. B.Sharper, Esq.,No.

h ve

JOSEPHRITNER, Attorney at
Law and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa. Office On

hall Load Street, two doomnorth of the Bank.
in„.Businese promptly attended to. •
July.l, 1864.

f R. MILLER Attorney. at Law.
.oflice in ilannon'sbuilding immediately op-

posite the Court Ileum
29nos 67-I,y

CARD.-CHARLES IL MA-
LOLAIRSILIN, Attorney at Lmr,Oface in the

room formerly occupied by Judge 11ratiam....
July 1, 1803-Iy.

•

C: HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
iv.L. Carlisle,Pet., No. 9 Rheem's Hall.
Juts 1. 1864-Iy.

JOHN CORNMAN, Attorney at
Law Office in building attschod to Franklin

House, opposite the Court Houk.
. 15muy

G. M. BELTZHOOVER,
TTORNEY AT LAW, and Real

ILl:state Agent, Slicpbordstown, West Virginia.
@T-Prorupeattention given toall business InJotter-
son County arid the Counties-adjoining It—

Jonuary 19, 1860.-1 y.

17- E. BELTZHOOVE,R, 'Attorney
j LAW. Office in south Hanover street, oppo-
site Bontes dry good store Carlisle, Pa.-

September 9,186-I.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at,
Law, Carlisle, Ps. Oftleo in Nd. 7, Rheerns hlell

July 1, 1864-Iy.

I!ITE=I39 1'.% T. 'SADLER.

WEAKLEY & SADLER.
TTORN EYS- AT LAW, Office
N0.16 south ffinover street Carlisle Pa.

n0r15.67.

IfIMCI 1-61, B. PA.B.KBR

HIIMRICH &,PARKER. -

A TTORNEYS ATLAW. Office on
ri Main St., InMarion Hall,Carlisle, Pa.

17. S. PATENT AGENCY. C. L.
'1„) leetiVinu, 31 Main 6triet. Carlisle, Pe., exe
stairs draseings,'speclllettions kr.,andprocures pat
oats or inventors.

CEZtra

WLI.LISAI. KENNEDY,, Attorney
at, LAW ,No. 7 South Market Square, Car-

lisle, Pkuna.

WM. B. BUTLER, Attorney at
Law, and, Baited States Claim Agent; Car,-

Ilele;Cumberland County, Pa.
Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay Ar.,promptly collect-

ed. Applications by mall will receive immediate at-
tention, and the proper blanks forwarded.

No.feuregaired until thuclaim is settled.
-.- "reh.l4th, 1867—tf.

Kr TAR. GEORGE S. SEA-
, RIGHT, Dentist, from the Bal.r 44.a timore Collage of Dental Surgery.

MOllice at the residence of his ototbor, Bast
Loutherstreet, three doors below Bedford.

July 1. 1.861

i-Li_TTACL
.)LateDemonstrator of Operatir o Dentistryof the

4,911,406i. • B naelntilo
ONe o

oro College of
Surgery.".:rosl-

tlence loposite 3lnnon hall, West ,treet, Car-
-1416,Pg1.
ltifiilft;54. '

S.. M. COYL'E W. SCOTT COYLE

COYLE ,k, CO

JOBBERS
114slery, Gloves, Fancy Goods and Stationery. Ali
orders will receive prompt Attention.

No. 11, South Hanover St . Carlini°.
iltlyAgento for the Charnbersburt Woolion 51111 s
6mar -

DR. THEO. NEFE
GRADUATE Or PEN 'A. COLLEGE Or

DENTAL SURGERY DENTAST,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of Carlisle and vi.
einity thathe hastaken Ocala. No. 25, West Main
Street, lately oc,upied by his Father, where ho is

' prepared,to.attend to all profe,slonal business. Arti-
fisial tooth Inserted on Gold, Silver. Vulcanite and
Chitlunm. - Charges moderate. -

17april 69-1 y

H.N HORNER.
9 •

MERCHANT TAILOR.
In Kramer's Building, near Ithoem'aflall, tartlets

Pa., hae just returned from tho Eastern Cities with
he largest and most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
- Cloths,

Cassimores,
Vesting9,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.,
over brought to Cornett,

His cloths comprise
ENGLISH,

FRENCH,- and
AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS

of the finest texture and of all shades.
Mr. Dersier tieinghimselfa practical cutter of Mg

experience le prepared, to warrant perfect fits, an f
prompt filling of orders.

Piece Goods by the yard, or cut to order. Don't
forget the place.

15inity 64-tf. •

FRESH ARM AL
•

Of all the New Spring Styles of
HATS AND CAPS.

•

The Subscriber has just opened,at No., 15 North
ifanover St.,a few doors Northof the Carlisle Deposit

'Dank, ono of the largest and best stook of lIATS it
CAPS everotrered in Carlisle. ,

Silk ants, Cassimeres of all styles and qualities,
StiffDrhns differentcolors, and every description of
Soft lists now mnde.Thb Dunkard and oldfashioned
brush, kept censtantly on hand and made toorder.
all. warranted Co give satisfaction. A full assortment
of STRAD/ SLATS, Men's boy's and children's fancy..

I have also added to my stock, Notions of different'
kinds, consisting of Ladles and Gent's Stockings
Veck-Ties,rencils;Oloves, Thread, Sowing Silks, Bee.
panders, Umbrellas, &a., Prime Snareand Tobacco,
always -

Give men call and examine my stock, as Ifool con.
—fiddiat -Of pleasingi besides saviter you money.

J91151 A. KELLER, Agt,
No. 15 North Hanover St.ltmyo7

GAS FITTING & PLUMBIN
llm anbscribers having permanently 'le-sated in

Carlisle,respectfully solicit a share of the publicpat-
tronage. Their glop is situated on the public Square
in the rear of.the let Presbyterian Church, where
they can always be found.

Being experienced meehan Ica,they are prepared to
oiciente all orders thatlhormay be entrusted with
In a superior manner, and at Cory moderste prices.
HYDRAULIC RAMS,

WATER WHEELS,
HYDRANTS,

LIFT& FORCE PUMPS, •
BATHING TUBS, WASH BASINSand all otherarts.

'ties it the trade.
PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM • FITTING

prOmptlyattended to in the mostapproved style.
illtirCountri Work promptly-attended to., / •
fay Allwork guaranteed., . -

"

Don't forget theplaco—irapiediately in the rear of
-

the First-Presbyterian Church.
CAMPBELL k lIENWOOD.

'July27 60.1 y
•

rrHE FARMER'S BANK Or-OAR.
j_ hISLE,•PENNEYL TAMA. "

Decently Organised, hasbeen opened, for transaction
ofa general banking businosa, in the corner room ot
U. given's now bgildiug, on tbo North, West corner
tt Sigh street and tholgentre Square.

The Directors hope by liberal and careful manago,
k meat tomake this a popular inetitrition,awl a safe
depoeltory. for ;allwho may;favrir tho bank with their

aceounts. ' • . •

DepooltsreSeiveil and paid back on demand, inter:
est, allowed on spacial deposits, gold, Silver, Treas.
pry Notes and GovernmentDonde, noughtnini sold.

Oollections made on all accessible points In the,
country. Viscount day;Tueeday. Banking bournroam 9 o'clock A. Al. to3 o'clock P. hi.
- J. 0. HOPPER, Clishier;

I=
'Wien; Prinident,

.• 'Thomas Patton • • Davin lleikoe, . •

r •-John W. Craighead, . A. J.Korman.
7/nlhr 08-Af ' Ablibam

'•-•• ACTIVEAND EFFICIENT •AGENTB.WANTED
:111.T1116 boutrtY ton Till

MNION••IdlITIIAL LIVE INBUItd4IOE COMPANY:
,• , all this Company jooll..someadvantage

.peaullar to Itself, Agents are afforded an'easy'
• successfulmethod for seeming Hike. A liberal corn-
, i•mlesion paid to agents,who mustfurnish first magi
c...refarencea... AddresS,4 O. Gloninger,l ,ll,D,O emend.
• • r. Agent N0.129 south 7thBt., 1%11,09101K Pa.
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MISCELLANEOUS
750-MILES

OF THE

UN lON PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Aro now finishedand in Operation. Although
this road is built with groat rapidity, tho work is
thoroughly done, ands pronounced by the ljnitod

States Clomlssionors t bo first.class inevery respect,
before It is accepted, nd before' any. bonds' can be
Issued upon it. • ,

Rapidity and oxeslioncO)Vbstriictio nhavtThon
securoci by a complote (Role on of labor, and by dis-
tributingthe twenty thousa d men employed along
-the line fbr long distances at once._ It to prob-
able that the

Whole Line to the PACIFIC will he
Completed in 1869:

TIM Company have ample means of which' the
Government grants the right ofwny, and all neces-
sary timberand other materials fbund along the line
of its operations; also 12,800 acres of land to, the
mile taken Iti alternate sections on each side • of its
road also United States Thirty-year Donde, amount;
tag tofrom $16,000 to 084,000 per mile according to
the difficulties to be surmounted on the various800-
Bona tobe built, for whichit takes a second mort-
gage, ruilsocurity, and it is expected that not only
the interest but the principalamount may be paid
in services rendered by the Company in transport-
ing trout's, mails, dc.

THE EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL,
ROAD, from its Way or Local Business only, during
the year ending Juno 20th, 1868,amounted to•over

Four Million Dollars,
which; ,after paying all expenseswas ranch more
than sufficient. to naythe interest upon 'lts bonds.
The socarnings aro no Indication of the vast
thrdugh traffic that must follow the opening of the
lino to the Pacific, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE. BONDS
pen such a property, costing nearlythree Uwe
heiramount.

Are Entirely Secure
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, aro for

$l,OOO each, nod-have coupons attached.They boar-
annual in tarest,Payable on the-firstdays ofJanuaTY
and July at the Coinpan y's Ace in the City of Now.
York, at the rate of super cunt. in gold. The prin-
cipal is payable In gold at maturity. The price is
102, and at the present rate of gold, they pay a
liberal incoumou their, cost.

A very Important consideration Indeterminingthe
Value of these bonds is the-ienglA of lime they have is
11111.
ItIs well ktiown that-a long bond always corn.

.mendsa much higher price than a short one. Ills
safe to assume that during themext thirty years, the
retool interest in the United States will decline as
it title done In Eurdpo, and eve have a right to ex-
pect that such als.-per cent. seourities as these will
be hold' at 'as high a premium ns those of this
Government,which, in IBST, were bought in at from
20 to 23 per rent. above bar. The eXport demand
alone may produce this result, and no the issue
of a private corporation, they aro beyond the'each
of politicalnotion.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the
present rate, are the cheapest security in the market
and the right toadvance the price at any time to
reserved. SubscriptiOns will be received in Carlisle
by

A. L. SPONSLER,
and In Now York

At the Ocannahy'slke, No. 20 Nassau Street
AND uv •

John J. Cisctik. Son, Bankers N9. 66 Wall St,
And by the Company's advertised agents throughout

the Drifted States.•
Remittances should be madeindrafts or.otherfunds

par fit Nen, York, and the Bonds will he sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents, will look-to themfor their sale delivery.

A PAMPLII.ET AND MAP POE 1868 has justboon
published by the Company, givingfuller information
than is possible in an advertisement, respecting-the
Progress of the Work, the Resources of the Country
traversed by the Road, the Means for Construction,
and the Value of the Bonds, whichwill he sent free
ou application at the Company's office or to any of
the advertised, agents. •

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
28suir iiB•Bm.

AY IN YOUR COAL.-
1j As the weather is now very propitious, and the
prices are most favorable for the laying Inof. your

WINTER'S 00,414:.
The subscriber would offer his stock to the public

nowing full well the disposition of the trade goner:
ally to make notiny promlsesto effect sales. The sub-
scrTher would prefer id learn the quality of tlp3
coal ho furnishes, speak for Itself and he will be hold
td thin-following whfoli'gre•hts ol,d standards.
lit. To sell none but the

BEST COALS
Pml.n

0 II E A 1.3I •
an any In the trade.

3d. To dell% or what hie eustoruer3 'buy, and not
to nil% with a

LC)WER PRICED
tivie to make the price to suit his sale.
4th. ileliovesin the principles that

SCALES
cannot be illusu (without repairs) for A series ,o
years to the advantage of thecustomers.

sth. To keep all kinds ofcoal to be had elsewhere
tith. Never to

MISREPRESENT

coal to make a halo.
7th. To

GUARANTEE 2,000 lbs
o the ton.

Bth. To give the customers tho advantage of

ANY (311A—NGE
n price at the mince.
9th.

6
la -

'DETE'RMINED
to do all .1u his nowor for tho benefit of those who
deal with Send on your orders and you shall
be doalt asfalrly with and on as favorable terms as
any yard in the placo.

A. 11. BLAIR.
.
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AV*-Va
RING 'S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE'ACIEI

, •G-ray-Ileadrial.ooplohave theft
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous.,
silken tresses of youth, and arc happy !

YoungPeople, witli7i,qld, faded orredllair,
have these unfashionable colors changed, o

beautiful auburn, and rejoice!
PeOple 'whose heads are ,dovered- witit

Dandruff and humors, use and. have.
'ean coats and clear and healthy:
7,7pa1c1-IXeaded. Veterans hint
they remaining, lock's tightonedottid tin)
bare, spots coyered,with a luxuriant groWtb
of,flair, and' lance for joy!

Young Gentlemen use ,it 'becautan it is
richly perfumed! •

Yomsgr Ladie9 use it becanso it keeps
their, Hair in place!' •

Everybody Mast and +pause it, bec'ause
ItAs the cleanest and best !idiot° in the
market! • ~

For Sale by Druggists generally.
febTOS-ly

NNW INVENTION
CRILLS.—The subscriber, haying procutad

patent fora novel and most excellent improvamept
in Main Drills by which the grain instead Of being
planted la 8-4 inchrowans in the old uothod Is scat
toCed aver ecsurface ofthree inehes,thtissehicring •n
'equaland even destribution of the good, and a cop-.
siderably greater yield of grain.
. This improvement can bprtiadlly attached to any
et the drills now in use.' ,
. Stateand County Rights for sale, ageate•winted;
This Isan excellent opportunity for active; suer.

gala young men to nyske largesalacies.
,For particulars address

J. G. VALE, Jr.,
Inventorand Patrintee,.. -
Shirsmanstowsi.ay4p,o,

nIJa 08-Is.
U. 'MYERS, , L. MYERS, . J. TettNaßiliN.

M. M Y S • & 111' 0 .1

,GROCATS
'RAVE IttitOVED TO
NC,. 105 ;AROII. STIMETi • ;

itikult,Aor,crirtA.

lag OLD,E " TATigyarlEDl4l4l.
' 3.'3, ntoilq.pßOß:4 004.: i
Ie tieiegqWhol easleDoeeklers in iniligyNnti; 4434 An the.1;nit,

pdMateo.-„
41 .4.4wiy (4,-7 ,:/

gno:4,,p0 :

.', ,lei

:* ''', .... ~•.; -' 1 -,- I- :
.

: . ..,
.- ': t\'g

‘EtdoiLli:mbs,§' .h.rTERS.

- -

110011LANTS GERMAN. BITTERS,
ENE

Hoiifland'g GerJilin TOlllO.
Prepared by C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases
CC=

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

Hoofiand's German Bitters
Le composed of the pure jukes (or, as theyare medled
rally termed, ..Er r— r--- (rads) , of ft, oo t•
Fre r b and Barka, making prepare
don, 'highly coneen .' tented, and enure',
free from Alcoholit,. admi-clure of an j
tind. s •

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
tencombination of all the ingredients of the Bitteri
with the potent quality of Santa Cues 'Rum, Orange
etc., making ono of the most • pleasant and agieepbh
mmedlea ever offered to the public. -

Thom preferrioga Medicinefree from Alcoholic ad
mixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Incones of nervous depression, whensome Medi"
Imulu,a is necessary,

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONDO
ebottld be need.

Vur Bitters or the Tonle are both equally good, ani
contain the same medicinal virtues.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indl
Paton! Dyspepsia,

(...--...„
Nervous Debility

eta., is veryapt to el, . have its function!
deranged. The result ~! of which ia,.that tin
patient Suffers from ^ ...wend or more a

the following diseases:

Constipatfon Flatulence,lnward Pll'ea
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Hearb-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
- • - Soni ,—Ernotations; Sinlc-

ins., or Fluttering at the Pit
- of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations whey
in a LyingPosture, Dimness of Vision,

Dote Or Webs 'before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the, Head. Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-

• n lowneas of tEkr? 13,,. and.e_ I n

• the Side, !lay Back,Chest, -

Limbs, , ate., • -111.11 Sudden
Flue he of , ' Heat, 'Burning

in the Flesh, Constant Imaginingsof Evil
and Great Depression of Spirits.

"Theseinmeditalrilleirectually cure Liver Complain')
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility
Chronic Diarrbrea, DisoaSe of the Kidneys, and all
Diseases wising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, of
Intestines.

DI 811 i7F'Y,

Resulting: trehi any Cause ' whatever;
PHOSTRA.TION OF THE SYSTEM.

Induced IffSevereFevers,ahips,Exposure, etc.
There Is nomedicine extant equal to these remedies

In such elute. A teat ,and vigor hi Imparted to the

:Ftwhole-System, the- -Appetite leStrongth•
ened,foodie enjoyed, the stomach digests
promptly, the blood is purified; the corn.
plexion -I)ecomee sound and healthy,
the yellow tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom
Is given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous In.
valid becomes a strong and healthy being.

Persons Advanced in Life,
lad feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upot
hem withall Its attendant Ids, will dud In the nee of
Me BITTERS, or the TONXO, an elixir that will
etetil new life into their veins; restore In a measure
he energy and odor of more youthfuldays, build up
their ehrunken forme, and give health and happineee
to their remaining year,.

NOTICE:

ItV &Wail•fotabltehedfoot thatfully one-halfof the
&male pOrtlon ofour population are eel-
dOntlotheallayment of good health ; or,
to use their own ex preesion," never Doi
Hor n._ They are Lin gold, devoid of all
energy, eXtremely nervous, and -have no Appalte.

To thb clan •of persomrthe BITTERS, nr tit.
TOMO, Is espeitally.c"ecommssded.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by thous,of either of there robed 1.•

ire pillcore every case of 11./VRARAIIIS, witloot
fail.

Thouanntla of certificates lino accumnlated In th
hands of the proprietor, but epees will allow of th
publicationof butAt few. Thoee, It will be &menet
Irenettof riot° and of such standing -that they naffs
be believed.

TESTINOMM,S.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward
' O'l4V.11lake, ofthe Supreme Court of:Pa., writes:

.Phitude7phin, March 16, 1661.
- -

lind . 0 e mnun IIo let
good tante, ueetulilk, In dieeam, of On

Ilgestiveorgans, and of great 111'11.44 ID

lasesof debility, and want of nervlry a‘,

Hon Inthe oyetem. Yours truly,
GIGO. W. WI101) W 1:11."'

Hon. Tsimes Thompson.
of the Sti.picnie-Court tyf-J.'.snnsyZvarata,

_ - Philadelphia, April

"1 conelder }ltaliand'n (ierumn ltt to, .t,oti
etedirins Incaseeof attack. of I of 1.• ,- , • ,
Ican'ootilly title front my experience I.• at

Yours, with reopen,
JAM EH

•

From. Rev. Joseph' H. •Kennard, 1), •-i)

Parlor of the Tenth Ilaptisi Church, 'O.

• ,Dr..Tack_ran—Dear lair: Ihave beenfeeittent:, twrested to connect my name with 1ttt•, 07717,7.7771ntite
of different kinds pf•nrintloines, but rcg:tirtillu tl,i 1.,i,rkitICO.ELD out of my ap ,- • pen,' iitlt .ICI ,Ac;-
have" Inall eases-de ,s, th777•71 i I tti ' to . It
clear proof In rue O. ,11. 1M1,0z.t..1 .../

particularly In my • trwitt,ffuntiy. et, t iusefulnestrot Dr. llolffliitiffqGerman 1171unt,.. I 77 •p•
10e DODO from my usual 7•Cettrse,- to oxpr,...k i 1..

rendetlon tluir,,for general drhiltiii747 0' 7' '"' ''

tspeciallytirr Liner Complaint, if iiwi,v, t.i.,./:•.,,,,.,/
preparation. In some Mette it may WI; 1,11, 11013%:1.
doubt not, Itwill be very beneficial to the., ..I„, .I,A),
;Mtn the above causes,, 7

_ Yours, very:respectfully, ,..

.' . . - t' 7 • J. IL Ara4N4ltl), -' '
Eighth, below Coates §t.• . ,

.. .

.
~ •. Froln, D. Fendall,

..duisfant Editor Christian (71ronfetr, flahorripbfo• •
• . •

' I'have derived decided benefit from the ueo of !tool'.
d'aQerr and feel It, my privilege to,rol

commend them as a moat Valuable tonic, toul nre
satlkring freers general debility or from disegegicnriAlitg
trom derangement of the Myer. Yours truly,

• •E. 0. 'ffIENDALL:

' • '". CAUTION. " . '

HooneeriClormileF,cretallos orii.counterfe.ll.4), frn
that the elireeture or -• O. • M. JAORSON
to :on the wrapper • of 0001 hot
All others ere cone

.. ) terfelt, '
Prinelpt!l °Mei) . and hfantifitclory

et the QormonllMedlclnoStore, /in. 631 ,AILOTI Eft,cot-

. •''' ' EVANS, ;
"

•Glamme Drentst,yroprlaor,
Formerly 0. M. JAOIOO. & Co. '

• ' 1011. ails byall plegglsts and Dolor" le_Medlulnoe

:Nalx9Pl3-
Slooflpad's OWIXIIMBitten, perttle
.r , half dozen • 5 Ooi
itirop.oipkwboym:rkvpicseyptit up in quintboitliis; 160

' ir stolf dozen . 7 60

,MT Doicomoi i,eiooilivweifthe arttde You
illis 111'6161tOist 713 • •

ME
MN

MEE
=MEE

iNlil

----

, -,

ME

t' '_ii 11.:' 1::.'...L.. .1 .. 1 '• . 1-' . 1 ', •- - \'.. .

'Vottivq.,
THE TAXMAN:7i GRAVBYARD

EPITAPIION ANDREW JOHNSON

Andrew Johnson hero reposes; ,

Wipe yoar, eyes and then youralssen,
--42ChTio —walider6lit this my

Warning take of Andrew J.

Whenn hop of Ilvo Pears old
Andidow lost his pa, vro'ro told ;
fad ho dledslc years before,
tio had Iblesetho iorld much morel

Andrew, whena lad of teu,
Soughtposition among men;
So a tailor ho bocamo, •
Ninthtf omao, butall tho same

Androw round the circle invinging,,
Every year now fortune bringing,
Chosen Alderman and Mayor,

i litgbor [lights Logan to dare.

Governor, and then Tice Preeldent, -.-

Then at last;alas 1 a resident
In the WhiteHouse, where A. J.
Did hie best of friends hotray.

Thon tonbitton, a visions dread
Turned poor Andrew's copperhead,
So ono day the creature died,t
Cdroner'siverdict—,9nlcide I
To Now Wilt some flunkies bore him, "
Thinking Tammany would restore him;
But the Saint shut nose and eyes,
Nicked him out, and hero he Iles.

Dioreitantous.
HUNTED TO DEATH

BY WILLIAM DALTON

r
officers, notwithstanding
never been "called out," for regarding
him as an insolent boy, who by his in-
linencewith -his father possessed much
power, to make them miserable, the
officers ridiculed, rather than took of-
fence at, hie petty impertinences.....,

''Contrasted with, this whelp, peorgeBelfont, whose good nature, gentle;
manly bearing, unflinching-- steadinesti,
at fatigue, duty, , made him a great
favorite, to the disgust of Little Billy,
Who lost 'no opportunity of Offering
pim every littlepetty annoyance. He
did so too, without much • apprehen-
sion, for George had publicly declared
his abhorrence of dueling to —be, -so
great, that no insult shouldcompel him
to go out,,except it might bp with the
quarter staff. ."

Taking.advantage of his resolution,
Billy accused, George of cowardice,
whereupon the latter, to prove thecon-
trary soundly belabored him in thepres-
ence of several of' his brother officers.
The littlefellow immediately 'challenged
him, and being refused, ran to his papa,
when the fire-eating old Dragon prais-
ed his boy for exhibiting the family
pluck, and intimated to George that
after having grossly insulted his cub,
ho must either "go out," or "go 'off,"
i. e. leave the regiment. George ac-
cepted the latter Alternative,and would
have resigned, but these was a chance
of fighting, the enemy were making.
advances, and so he remained till' he
should have proved before his brother
officers in, the field that his objection
to dueling was based upon principle,
and did not arise from cowardice.

Some weeks or so after this, we
were ordered to take ;,up a position in
a village not far from the town 'of Sim,
-Sebastian,-and_ as ill-luck would have
it, myself, Bellfont, and Billy were
billeted-at the house of the Alcalde,
with Grayat the next house, forming,
as you may imagine,_anything but, the'
happiest family party.

it was whine at this billet that an
event happened which led, to the ruin
of Bellfont. The'Alcade had a very
pretty black-eyed daughter with whom
Billy chose to fall in love, but who,
loving the British uniform generally,
rather than any individual wearer in
particular—at least, so I thought at
the-Aim—coquetted and flirted some-
times with Billy, sometimes' with Gray,
and frequently; although I could see

greately to his annoyance, with Bel-
font. As to the flirtations with dray,
thht wogthy, not wishing to offend
'Billy, for fear of getting out of the
colonel's good • books, carried on so
silly thatthe whole of Billy's jealousy
fell. upon the Man who had thrashed
him. Billy, therefore; set to work with
'his papa, and got Belfont movedto the
headquarters of theyegiment in town.

It was late in the. evening, .George
bad left the pillet, and I was pacing
before the door, meditating upon those
miserable pettinesses produce
the greatest miseries of life, when
Billy O'Dragon's servant ran against
me.

- In the latter past of theyear 184—
a duel was fought. in a neighborhood
,of London, between. a Lieutenant
Belfont and the head of a mercantile
house named Gray (for obvious rea-
sons the names are fictitious); in which
thelatter was slat through the heart,-
and as, upon the examination 2f. the
seconds before the police magisfil7M,
foul play had been alleged on the part
of the victor; 'On't virtuous town rang
with indignation, the, seconds were
committed, afterward tried at the Old
Bailey, and I believe sentenced to
death for murder, although that sen-
tence was afterward commuted to a
lengthened imprisonment with bard la-
bor. As for the lieutenant; notwith-
standing the government offered a
largo reward for his capture, he Man-
aged to escape, and fortunate it was
for him; for had he been, taken, such
was the indignation of the public, there
can be little doubt but that his fate
would have been as ignominous death.

Some due after the trial of the
seconds, and while the metropolis still
feasted-upon the tragic topic; I dined
with-my- friend Crawford, M.' D.,
formerly of the British Atixilary Le-
gion, but then living in the immediate
neighborhood of Blackfriars' Bridge,
where by - advice gratis between 10
and 4; the appointment of parish doc-
tor, and indefatigable attempt to es-
tablish a general practice, Ile was en,.
deaVriring M gather siiffieient crumbs
to supply the daffy. Wants of a very
ladylike Crawford, and some half
dozen smaller •Crawfords; rising. in
hightAfrom two to four and. half feet.,
One item -of his praciice, and one'
which bears more particularly upon
my tale, ,Ntiras the recovery of those
half-drowned persons so frequently
dragged from, the filthy water-side
public house, where the drugs are
kept, it was myfriend's duty to attend.

Now, as the duellist, Belfont, had
served in Spain at the same tithe with
my friend, the conversation after din-
ner very naturally, turned upon' the
late tragedy, uponeverypoint.of which,
being well "coached up" by the news-
papers, and holding the general opinion
of foul' play, I modestly asserted that
,Belfont waS a murderous rascal, and
hoped-fie would soon be taken. To
-my surprise Crawford,2-ivith indignant-
countenanced, exclaimed, "It is a lie,
a base lie. It is the old story, 'Gin's
a dog an ill name and hang Inn."'

'You speak warmly, my friend,'
said.L . •

you ,-scoundrel,' I ox
claimed, turning sharply round.

'Faith, an' faxes your honor's par-
don, but it's looking after the master
I- am, your honor, said the fellow,
touching his cap.'

'ls he not the ()Peer of the guard
for the night ?' I said.

'Faith an' he may be, your honor,
but he's gone raving mad all die. same
nor that, for here's the devil to pay
and nobody to take the riekoning.'

'What the duce do you mean, you
scamp ?' said I.

'Mane, yer honor, why the big
wig's daughter the Senora Marinay has
jist run away thin, and nobody knows

Astonished ps I was etrthis informa-
tion, I still said, " but whet in the
World can this have to do with your
-Qfficer ?'

'Faith, then, it's all to do with the
master's honor, for he's just run after
Ali'St& BeWont, whose -done the dirty
trick of chating him out of his two•
booty black eyes.'

'Belfont run away with the girl !
pehaw, it was too absurd,' and-I turn-
ed away to make enquiries about her.
First and foremost I. went to Gray's
billet; to my surprise I found hg was
absent upon night leave; however, the
story.pf the girls abduction soon prov-
ed:true enough,. for the Alcalde, the
old , lady who filled the office Duenna
and the'servants. were running about
in the greatest excitement, vowing
vengeance upon the ravishers, Belfont
and Billy,loth of whom, for some un-
accountable reason,' seemed alike to
sbair their thvecions.- As I could do
nothing in the matter, I turned in, and
aftervainly endeavoring to unravel the
mystery, made up my mind to sleep
till roll-call..

'I do—and mean warmly; for there
is not a quieter or more gentlemanly
fellow upon God's earth, than poor
13elfont.'

'You know him, then?'
I did, I do. We were in the *same

regimMit, indeed we are fellow towns-
men.'

.then, must have. been a
strange history. It is not often that
men of the, character you describe are
confirmed, nay, professional duelists.'

'lt is a strange history, but listen
and_you will also -admit that it is both
cruel and sad.'

George Belfont (said my friend),
being _the orphan .son of a distinguish-
ed Peninsular .officer; had from, his
-childhood beenied :to -expect a com-
mission in the British service, without•
purchase. As however there' . were
hundreds awaiting the: same position_
who, if without equal claims; poSsess-
ed 'superior interest, poor George at
twenty,-one years of age remained. still
an expectant.

Disgusted;.therefore,. with dancing
rittendanco,at the Military SecietarY's
levees, George, like main-, 'other- men
languishing for, eraploydient, rejOieed
at,the chancei3 of -active military life
offered by' the Britielt .Legion, . then
fighting'm , Spain for constitutional
government; and as it -wee to me.'.lffi
was 'indebted for the introdiffition
which led te,hie obtaining a commies:
ion, upon•his arrival at; .the, depot at
Santander, he applied, and got himself
attached fo '!oUrs.','

Scarcely however had I closed my
eyes than IwaS awakendby myservant
bellowing in my ear that tfn officer had
been found murdered -in the little
wood • outside the town. Hastily
throWing on iv undress.and.- cloak, I
mounted my,horse, Mid in quick time
was in.the torm, when,. imagine my
horror, a table surrounded by
officers laid the body of Gray pierced
thrOtigh the lungs! -

'G-0d.41 'Heaven,. gentlemen, how
came this l' -I exclaimed. 0 • •
:'Ask yourfriend,Belforit, who although
too cowardly to • 'go out,' can quietly
run a comrade through the the back,
'said Billy O'Dragon..
' this is not possible I' I ex-
claimed. •

For ,the first. twelve montbs7as you
are aware, the, duels. .betype„..A9
English. Officers heceme so frequent,'
that "IN'he4 been ferMed n. car:
fzun item iptlMuforning'greethig. In
cos regiments for sOmetime;a duel, had
Been a rarity tine Was, ;perhaps, ,ow-
ing. to enr.felloWs°,WhO were; the Moat
gentlemonly„datilAng.,set of 'fellows
m the'Legiodi. foi' having"ther,eoMitiah-
der-in-chief. for full, colonel 'We were
considered; a 'crack corps.

In one action, however, both officers.
hnd men were so . fearfully hit that.. it
soon hecame necessary ,to incorporate
another regiment with our moor, de-.
'ainatedcorpS, andthen. camelaaatige.-
We bhd net/. colonel, `au Irishman,
of .the name'of O'llragoM•afire-eating
bfirio old:boy he was,. but tyrannical,
and given46 pets, one of ,whom.was'

Ida own, son', .0, short, stout,, bull-ead-
ed; reehaired,boy; who'NM beneath

11 the tails, of his'..fathOr'ef.doht

'Mr. Crawford you must answer this,'
sad'the whelp, • - .

!Gentlemen,.: this is too serious a
matter for squabbling," said.the major;
adding, to my.friend, who stood stern-
ly "g4zing. upoit the body, 'Mr. Bel-
li:Mt, you are under arrest until this
charge' ittanswered:' , •

'Good. Heaven I do you then charge
me with marddr '1 exclaimed theaiton-
;shed Belfont-

Billy O'Dragon's character was too
well known for the officers tcicredit any
statement of his against a man with.
whom he was knownto be at enmity;
still thecase was fearful. 'His evidence
seamed incontestable, To wit : Upcin
missing the senora; he had hastened
to the town to elairge Belfont with the
abduction, when entering the before
Wood, ho hadseen the body of. Gray
priistrate And weltering in blood,awl
Belfont standing over t;him witli his
sW,Ord
' ILihr how is_ Odd 'ro6ssible ? ceo,
'n4 , sword is stainless,'"said Belfifrie. ,

The offleeis gazdd upon thelawordi
it whs As he said,

'Theacoh4r,witied tlatifiwor4;o4i,tlieidkrass." ijit*:hint "alB,l
'Pio'n4lie'i' said Billy. 41 will

,the.whole'regiment;
Satedw 1.1.0 neva;thel,ess,

toadiedto),,by,,f9ww4o.prpferred tqm-
,f9tt i;PAdoPOOSIn000

! fk0 1.,14 B obtof
ttia4y,Wal,ft Oqp,taul,gray, from whom
he No's Farciy jrritrate,(l.

• '1),49 Inineqpoilichildien1 pia-
,Uciomq, prpilfigag,
tniounderatandinge'riith 113 bil/441ter
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b. Vswer-t is- mr,—norattempt-M-.-shrink
from any inquiry; but-='
-'Mr Belfont, let me cafition you that

what you say now will be used in
against you', -said the IlAjor.

-- 'I know it -Major, and would have
it so; yet dare not for an lions permit
this fearful charge to be believed by
you—at least without my denial;' re-
plied Belfont; and he sternly added,
'Passing through the wood, I; heard
shrill screams, as from a woman, and
instantly, as it flashed across _my mind
that it might be some ofour drunken
fellows offering violence to a female, I
proceeded in the direction of the cries
where-I-found-1A alas-!- toolate-to
rescue—poor Gray, as you. see him,
lying upon the green sward weltering
in his4lood.'•.\

'This story seemed too mprobable
even for-the men who kne the speak-
er; they .curled their lips; nd Belfont
was handed over to thepro ost'S guard.

,An inquiry took place Tlie evi-
dence of Billy, who swor -he hkd seen
Belfont wiping the blo d from his
sword might have beenftal, it but from
the evidenceof myselfa d several oth-

!
er medical Men, who u on examina-
tion found that it was n t possible for
the sword—aheavy Bab' , given to him
by a deceased 'friend in the cavalry—-
to have inflicted the wo nd, whichwas
small and triangular, a d as such evi-
dently the 'effect of a ayonet-thrust.
This, Belfont's known character, the
want- emotive for ssassinating a
man with whom he'•hacl not quarreled,
and some hesitation iiipon,,_the part of
Billy sufficiently exonerated him; the
charge was dismissed!

Believing• in my /friend, ' enraged
with the malicious. /young scoundrel
who would have swoirn away his life,
I could not help exSlaiming, although
I had no foundation for my Suspicion;
`Do you know George I beßOve..Lying
Billy- himself was the assassin.' .

'Why—wherefo;le? It is scarcely
possible.' 1 -

'They might have quarreled'about
the 'senora,•who after all, may 'have
been taken away by Gray.'
. 'lt is-not:possible, Crawfoid : Dra-
gon was not the man' who killed Gray.'
We must bideour time; he will yet be
found. , -

'lf so, nothing willexciSe your call-
ing out and shooting the little reptile
who would haveisworn away your life.'

'Nothing shall induce me th fight a
duel,' he'said, solemnly. 'I pave prom-
ised, I haVe sworn to one whose he.
loved father feff in a duel, and whose-
love would be hhanged• to hate. To
please a woman many a Iman has
fought. To please a womah I refuse
to light, a woman who hasi suffered
in her deepest. affections from
this cursed code of honor,.and.who, did
I break the pledge, would hold me ac-
cursed, and tile meanest thing on earth.
Have I not a' reason for my refusal I'

`'Enough,may_dearfriend; :and I am
not the less pleased to believe that
your refusal is after all less -based upon
your promisethan upon a settledprin-
ciple, or amidst suchtemptations as ex-
ist here you could never havelsustained
it.'

i
After this sad affair Belforit became

an alteredman, and although his broth-
er officers endeavored by eve'ry atten-
tion to show their entire belkif in his
innocence, he became dull and gloomy
was seldom to bp ~seen at ees, and

ntnever aong"the billiard, of" monte
players where we passed our leisure
time. Indeed his health was ' becom-
ing so visibly. injured that evpn Old
Dragon, the elonel, now tho'nukhly
unpopular frothhis son's conduct be-
-Bought him ear estly to go to England

(1,3
upon sick leav ; but wither the en-
treaties offrien norenemies oduld pre-
vail-upon him t reave the seMee be-
fore the assassihaneen discovered,
or until he had roved by his gallant--1.1
ry in some well-fought field that he
was not actuated~by shameful ttivesin his repugnant to dueling-
• At length theo portunity heiouglit"\,for came. The errible sth of May,
when,:by the cowardice of the ISpon-
iards, who left the brunt of the ction

,to the English, flit!, majority f Our
officers were shot dswnlike partri ges.

Throughout that day Belfbnt fought
likea.madman; wherever the cannhn-
ade,was theheaviest, or.thb fire of mu'-
ketry the hottest, there he was to be
found, ' cheering nd leading on hismen; the major; t o captains, the-lien-
tenants were all 8 of down, • leaving
the command of V e- decimated regi-

-1 mentto BelfontLin fact he, madly
sought death, b t geemed to bear. a
charnied life, an by his bravery did
no little to turn he balance in our fa-
vor. . ' -

-
- •••'--- 1•.

' After this action he movedamong
surviving brother officers more proud-
ly, the fancied stain 'upon his honor
seemed to be wearing away, and he
might have regained his„happiness but
for another insult that wore into his
proud, heart.: , Many were the decora-
tions distributed for that day's work,
but neither Mess, medal, or promotion
to the bravest man in the service. The
colonel had been empowered to rceomi
mend to:the, general a giVen number of-
officers-and: men.' Belfont was purpose=
ly passed:over that a decoration might
be' given t to—Billy O'Dragon, This
*astoo much ; hll3passicon boiled, they
metiit mess, Billk\wore his decoration

1,,and covertly Millie Belfont. The of-
ficers sided 'with B Wont, warm *ords
followed—the youu scoundrel again
accused him ofstabblUiGray. Human,
nature could bear no\ more; Billy fell
to the ground stunned. . ,

After such an insult, to remain in
the service'andhot accept Billy's dial-
lenge'was impossible. _1 They met the
next day,,and the colonel's son Sell
dead at the first. shot..; Belfont fled-}
his brother, officers ,compellpd ,liiip,--r ,
knowing that altheugh:a court-Martial
I:slouldlhave acquitted him of intentiOn-
al murder, ,the persecution he would
suffer at the hands of thecolonel would
have rendered,his life in the serviceboth.Intolerable and dishonorable.—
Froni That fatal .day till the ainfortu- 1
nate duel I neither saw or beard of ink
poor friend.

' ' Indeed,' said I, ' I now, believe the
poor fellow has, even in this last affair,

I been the victim ef circumstances.' i
•' I would swear Iit ' said emir:ford;

'warmly. ;,
' But,' I 'said, •was'it evei,discover-

ed 'what: became of 'the senora, or who
stabbaDaiitairt:Grayl' '....:, 1.. , 1 i

, stay,,l,will tell you.', llefere,,lic,Vr.evert,Crawford_ could satiety, fray curl;
Osity,. heWee'dilled-tci the ,Gieorge,'' tdthe aid et ce man who had just been
lake* out of the: river;lnto ..which 'he
,had; either by'aceident or design, ~ fal-
'len.. ;;,149144. lt was,latet,,ancil 114 io
leave tciwn:by412 early•triiin, I 134g0k
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tiny frielia ' Elie hand; an went home
and to lied.

• .After;;a- abserice;Aduring
wbich .I,,ha&; been go imork4PtlY en-
-004 94, tir -a-o.7lo".gFerl l-=n4l3°upon my mind by!the,. _ne s story
liad I;Scoriae elftindii.lieinind fcrtOwn.
I immediately called riPon •r erawfdrd,
aud,,fldinglitar in deopipouppikg. , ex-
elanned, .! You , aro in ,Tourrung,,my
dear,"fellow:.' 411it, howieVer;it is for

'initient!only; fez.. 'afriend •er a
member,Of your family:' -,!:

• For both ;paticut and friend,', ,he
addirig gloomily, for poor Bol-

font.' „
„ -

- 'Good HeaVen! 'then'Titt haVe heard
andll turned' aside ',My :head,

with the lalie• shame, that most of us,
have of, the little good in us,-for my
eyes.were ,

'Bali ! thifi is:Womanly; lift I can't
help it,' lie' 'said; &fishing hie own
eyes with• the cliff of his coat elecie ;

and so,, in accordance,withthe coda Of
-civilization, brushingnwaythe.outward
eymbols -of tpun,an-,feelirT., He con-
tinued i remember your Met visit
to'

I do, full well, and the- impreasion
left upon my mind for some days by
the story ofBelfont.'

And thatI was called away to visit
&half-drowned patient,'

Yes,' I said eagerly.
Is it not extraordinary that the pa-

tient should have beenthe manwe had
been speaking of--Belfont ?'

Can it be possible! Then hecom-
mitted suicide... -

"

-

'Well, I will tell you,' said Crawford
* . * •
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Upon ,reaching the public housed
found the case .worse titan I had ex-
petted. My patient, when taking hi:
dread leap. bad fallen into, a lighter,
at thatmoment passing through anarch.
His frame seemed completely shatter-
ed, and -he vups senseless. A minute's
examinationlold me the case was hope;
less; alas, it told me also that the at-
tenuated, miserable being before me
was my old friend, George Belfont.
Fortunately, however, service •in the
field teaches one to act' first and feel
afterward; so on that instant I had the,
poor fellow taken to my own house,
and placed in the bed from which my-
self and wife turned out, while he re-
mained with us. -

Afraid of the shock that the sight of
an old friend might cause, I asked a
medical acquaintance to attend him:
He did so for a' week, when, although
his case still remained hopeless, it was
thought I might with safety see him.
I shall never forget-that interview.—
When I entered the room he was doz-
ing—it Was the first sleep he had had
--'—and I eat down by his side.-- He
awoke. Seeing me, hepassed his hand
across his eyes, as ifto ascertain it was
nota vision. I placed my finger upon
my lips to enforce silence.

‘ The Lord in heaven-bless you,-my
dear friend!' were his first words, as he
placed his thin white fingers in my
hand.

Hush, George—your life depends
uptin your not hecoming agitated,' I
said.

' Agitated!—agitated I No, my ag
itation has now nearly passed. lam
calm. I can become but one degree
calmer—dead Then he started sud-
denly, rose up in the bed, looked at
me sternly, ' Orawford, are the hounds
near? Tell me—tell me, like a man—-
where am I? ' Are they saving my life
to hang me afterward ?'

Hush, George. Upon did word of
a man, your existence is not known
You are in my own house.'

Thank God; my friend !' arid the
borrowed strength,failing, he fell back-
ward.

At length we succeeded in so far
mitigating hie pairiTthat-when-alone he
told me his career from the time of the
duel with 'Little Billy.' I will repeat.
this narrative as pithily as possible,

Passing.through-France to England,
Belfelit made -his way to the village of

where, as so noble and-gallant
a fellow deserved, ho was. rapturously
received by his betrothed, and for a
time all' seemed eoleur de rose. Bu
the remembrance of the duel with Billy,
alas ! cast a shadow over his future
It had bleu against his conscience'; 1,
hung upon his spirits like a cloud pro
phetic of a coming storm ofretribution
He felt he was acting a lie to the wo
man he was about to marry in.the ap
.protiching spring. '

The spring came; Belfont being in
town was induced to drive to the Derby,
The day was spentae all Derby days
are spent; ho was returning home; a
vehicle' shot ahead of him, and in a
spirit _of rivalry not Uncommon Upon
race, days, he whipped his horse; wheel
and wheel caught;`the vehicle of his
opponent; if I 'may use, the term, was
upset, and its owner thrown heavily to
the-ground. With the rapidity of
thought, Belfont alighted and went to
the assistance of the fallen man, who
had received a severe contusion upon
hie head, and enraged with • the pain s
-and, more than half intoxicated, com-
menced A volley ofabuse. To rah an
end to the'scpno, Belfont gave him his
card with his address, telling him that
in the morning he would satisfy him by
making au ampleapology to any, friend
hemight send, and thought-no moteof
the matter till next day, while at break-
fast, a gontlenum waited %Mit him.

• If, sir, you are a friend of the f;en-
tleinan whom I so unfortunately threw
from his, gig last evening, I will at once
anticipate your mein*, by ,frankly
offering any apology. that ono gentle-
man may make to another through a.
third person.' ,

Stay;'sir, am commissioned to de-.
mand a written apotigy.' • • .

For, what purpose, is .a written ape
logy required ?' said-Belfont. ,

' That he may poet you (pardon inn
for using my, prompted language) as a
cowardwhen -and whore he Oeases, ,

This is sheer Madness. Deed your,
friend know that it :ist.to a soldier he'
addresses this request, ?' 'said Belfont

He believes that it is .T..deut. Bel=
font, late ortlMßritisk Auxiliary Le,
gion. Is .he right •
..He . • r• ,

. .!Theo yea,can no longer 'wonder at
Mr.Gray, for,refusing tenocept t+ything
but. an abject apology, or, R:`l ,npogngi
In 'fact,' Mr. BelfoOt; hO 'wll not }egi
satisfied until.you'ail& he' haie stood
before' 'each' other' in' ait#lggle/of
or death,' •'l. , '-'• •-

"

.GOod, otraogilli 'thebrother:ofP,O9FigrVA•Oehil'Solfenitlach•461*,tioiVevergikr. he had reporF,ed
fromhie deiiiiuehelent; AmtvAiy:ehouid
'Xi.' Gray Beek iny'lifhl? • • ', IHq believesyob tali° iheiettillerer

_.l-
Maddened.by.the unoxpeated xtrsri-
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val of theold'shame, he became mad.
Fool, fool r exclaimed Bolfont, was

not the impossibility of his having fal-len by my,hand provedr
,No ; but simply that he died by a'bayonet, which was easily hidden bythe murderer.'
I Will not meet him. 13y,Heaven..I.

will not—darenot,*l3elfont replied; not
thinking that thmier very words lent
strength to the suspicion against lain.
' Then 'Hr. Gray will Proclaim you,
sir,-what he believes you, an assassin
and foul duelist, even to the very wo-
manof whose affeitkin you have robbed
my friend,' said he.

iyh at mean yqu?' he nxclaiMed,
grasying his arm.

Thai but for you, Mt. Gray would
have been married to Miss —, whom
he hears you are about to lead to the
altar.'

Great Heaven! another complica-
tion I Then jealousy; anger—every
bad passion took possession ofBelfont's
nnind. He felt' in the hands of an in-
visible, destiny that -was dragging him
downward, downward to destruction,
and Could make but one answer—to
meet him. They met the following
day; but, thank Heaven! Belfont had
time to cool. They exchanged fires;
his ball passed through the rim of Bel-
font's hat, Belforit'S fire was in the air.
Gray insisted upon another fire • Bel-
font refused; he taunted him with cow-
ardice, and again, the murder of his
brother. My friend could bear no
more. His opponent had
They fired; he fell dead, andfrom that
moment Belfont wandered about from
town to town, endeavoring to secrete
himself. He had no friends in tngland;
but, at last, remembering me, he mode
-his way toward my residence. As he
'crossed the.bridge, The moonlit waters
seemed to 'him to offer him peace and-

repose. A species of madness seized
him. He 'could see only those calm
waters, anct--but-you-kndw-the-rest:

The day following my -interview
with him the poor fellow grew, worse,
and mortification supervened. Feeling
he was dying, he prayed me to bee
Miss ---- and explain away the terri-
ble imputations under which he had
suffered; then, with almOst his last
breath, be salt ' Crawford, a good
resolve should never be broken. Had
X-manfully hattleAntgahistmypassions;
as against the enemy,"this" miseiy had
been spared ns all.' And, with these,
words, my poor friend passed away.

A mournful story. But was the
murderer of • Captain Gray ever dis-
covered

'He was, - Gray had long, but se-
cretly, addressed the senora, not, how-
ever, so secretly, but that a rival, a
young Spaniard, hadwatched him,.nay
had watched then leave the bon-se-to-
gether ; he followed, and awaiting his
opportunity had stabbed him from be-
hind,-and taking the -girl in hie arms
had carriedher back. to-her-father, the
Alcade, who-was too grateful for the
service performed, to give up the as-
sassin. It was the girl's screams that
attracted Belfont,whoreached thebody
of the murdered man only a minute or
so before the appearance of Billy.'

One more question,' I said, and
we quit this terrible tragedy of real life.
The lady whom Belfont was about to
marry; how did she receive -the. news?'

' Alas, alas I' exclaimed Crawford'.
Didit kill her ?'

'Not so ; far worse. Her past--hei
future may be told in a sentence. She
is ndw in a lunatic asylum.

Grantto Hig Soldiers

Now that the Democratic and rebel
leaders are working to overthrow tht
government and to restore the authors
of the late civil war to their fatal sir-

premacy,_thelfarewelLaddress of_Gen,
Grant to therank and file in the Uttkin
armiesyat the close of the great conflict
degerves to be republished.- There is
not a soldierwho reads these glowing
words that will not feet a resistless.im-
pulse to vote for the illustrious-6hief-
tain and to oppose the party thatwould destroy all the fruits of the sac-
rifices of the heroic dead and living:

SOLDERS OF THE ARMIES OF TIIE
'UNITED STATES By your patriotic
devotion to your country in the hour
of danger and alarm, your magnificent
fighting, t raveryouid. edurance, you
have maintained the supremacy of the
Union and theCOnstifution, overthroWn
all armed opposition to the enforce-
ment of the laws {trd the proclamations
forever abolishing slavery—the cause
and pretext of the rebellion—and
opened the way to the rightful author-
ities to restore order, and, inaugurate
peace, on a permanent and enduring
basis on every foot of American
Your marches, sieges, and battles, in
distance, , duration, .resolution; and
brilliancY:of-resul , dim the lustre of
thelvorld's past ilitary achieimments
and will be th patrik's precedent in
defence of liberty and right in all time
to come; „_ln obedience to your coun-
try's calyou left your homes, and

^families, and voltinteered in Aar de-
fence. Victory has crowned your val-
or, and seeured the purpose' of your
patriotichearts; and with'tho gratitude
of your countrymen, and the higlies
honors a great, and free nation can ac,
'cord; .you will soon bepermitted tore='
turnto your homes and families; con-
scious, of having' discharged the high-

cat duties of American citizens. To
achieve these glorions_triumphs. and'secure to yourselves, fellow-Country-
men, and posterity the blessings -of
free institutions, tens of thousands of
yqur gallantmomrndes havefallen, and.sealed thepriceless • legacy with their
blood. Tlie graves, of, these a. grate-
Tul nation' badewa with 'lears, honors
their memories, and 'will ever cherish
and support their Stricken families..

PRINCIPLES, ' NOX MEN,--.The 'de
moralized Demodraciire greatly mis-
taken if, theyythink .they can escape
defeat by ebariging their,Presidential,
,ticket. It is the principles.and policy ,
of .their. party Open which the,people
have set the seal of reprobation ;;;and;
their Oudidates have been condemned)
because they' were the rCnresentatrireS.
'of the •partyi'and not becanse ' their•

'amesareSeymourand Blair.,""rhat's,
wino's, the matter.", The Magnates'. of
the ,party are, hi debating :among
themselves ,to-clay whether to,
en'ta'edtain 'ilestnactien. tinder theirpresent , itandaid-bearers to j‘rib..iip
others ,mitoso. defeht
wtould,bq lese..nbsolately,pertain,„but,it
le;eafe to—piediekthatirlitielmvers,qpirletheyadopt,:tintwtll ho.sorryafter theelretten tiAt'. they' dia'`net. "takethe
ether: chWrilatter *Lich of the'
,dilettria.they their defeatid cer-
tain Arqtoyerwlielipipg.:,

FROM MOU
I'Large-7 Reptiblios Veisting.

ELOQUENT SPEECH OF.Olik ("BARI..
. EDITORS STATE GUARD:IMlied

one of the most interestingk,t,d err
thusiastic 1 Republican inectit,: ors
Monday. evening last, Iva% vrr
hold in our.enterprising borough:

In the- -afternoon -of that. day
Geary arrived here for the purposei,
visiting the. Soldiers' Orphan &hem,
a privilege in which he seems . to.takd
great pleasure, and great benefits
doubtedly result from visits to those
institutions. .„

The citizens ot sour 'town, having,
learned that the Governorwould arrive,
resolved to sbcw him their esteem by
forming a procession to . meet him
at the cars and escort him to. the
school. The procession was -formed
by the Grant arid Colfax elrtb, the
citizens in carriages, and the teachera,
and boys of the school, headed by our
band. The.procession was a very
creditable affair, although gotten up
upon the spur of the occasion. Upon
arriving at the school, the procession
and- spectators assembled to hear en•
address which he made to them, and,
which was received with evident satis-,,
faction.. Hewas_then taken, through .
the building, and shown the various.
departments of the School. He ex-
pressed much satisfaction with the
excellent-manner in which it was con-
ducted. But our citizens were too
anxious to hear the Governor speak
upon the political questions of the day
to allow the opportunity to pass;, and
therefore-called ameeting in the even-
ing at the Republican "Wigwam"
which was capable of holding several
hundred people. :The Wigwam was
earlypacked as closely as people could
stand or 'sit together, a large portion
of the audience being ladies. Such
was the crowd that many were unable
to obtain admittance. The assembling
Of the youth andbeauty ofour borough
to hear His Excellency was a delight-
ful spectacle. Their appreciation of
the Governor •was -shown by ' the
showerof bouquets which be received.

Gov. Geary made one of the best
addresses we have heard during the
-campaign. two hours or more be
held the audience in eager attention, „

receiving responses in freqUent out-
bursts of applause.

The speech • was onb of unusual
ability and power, and carried couvie-
•tion-to the minds-of all present. The
Governor depicted in a masterly man-
ner, the way in which the Remocratic,
party had been sold out and deliver-
ed over- to the pro-slavery 'and traitor
leaders of the South. He also spoke
of the means used to deprive North-
ern freemen of their political rights
through hand and perjury; and said
that he was determined to protect the
citizens of the Commonwealth in their
rightto:casttheir-thallots as-they-choose
The latter declaration was folloped
with tremendous applause.

After the-Governor finished this ad-
dress lie received the ladies; and- was
introduced to many of our Citizens, .
who pressed around him with: eager— Af
ness to take him by the hsrud: The
meeting finally closed with three
cheers for Grant and Colfax arid three'
for Governor Geary. "

Our people -are _W-arim friends of/ .
the Governor, they approve of his„
course as our chief Executive,.endorse
his acts, admirb his pqriotisln, and?
will show their app:lediaiion
When h-O is pine-ed. upon the- track
again. : V.
Why Not Make it Unanimous P

As there can no longer remain a'
doubt that Gen. Grant will be the; --

next President, the democracy might -

rob Ins election of the character of
party`triumph by turning in and help-'
lug to elect him. This might be ,-

slightly annoying and mortifying to
the party feeling of some Republicans, •
but the more thoughtful among them
would be glad to see it take place, as
it would show- the murderous rebel
organizations 'Vhich have becM flour-
ishing throughout-the South since the
meeting of the Pcinocratio national,
'convention; that the policy of peace,,
and of protection to -Union men which-
will guide the new Administration, •isi
backed tip by the unanimous voice of,
the Northern people. Think what
moral -effect it would -have, not -only
upon the Ku-Klux and their sympa-
thizers, but upon all the schemes and '
subterfuges for repudiating the public
debt, and for assuming the rebel debt„,
and for paying for the emancipated
slaves out of the national treasury, iff
instead of twenty-five, or thirty thOto •
sand majority for Grant. in Pennsyk.,..
vanity -we-should roll up a Majority of
five'or six hundred-. thousand! Imll
Lancaster county, for instance,— we,
would not object to see everybody
voting for Grant, with the exception°;.•
of a few hundred avoiVed stnYpathiz-
ers with the Rebellion, including ttic
cowardly bullies who murderously as- •
saulted peaceable Republican citizens '

iu the streets'of Lancaster, on-the-26th)
ult., the 111- ay01: who, looked quietly,
upon the bloody sefto and' made un •
tHoyt to prevent it, and the editors. of
the paper which justified and applaud- '•

ed the outrage. None of these can be
perirfitted to:vote- for th.e Republiehti-,
candidate. ..;t

-MADE HAMPTON has' ,written• rr
letter to,the Democrats of Illinois, iu
which he appeals to the party. to
"rescue us," that is, those who strove
four years to destroy the. Government,
"from the ruin that is impending." In
other words, the rebels "want•to be
saved from the enforcement , of • the
laws and „the peace• which ! GRANT
will give tci•the country. The effront-
ery of. these rebel leaders id without
a parallel., Having. for four years.
waged bloody warfare, in I'vhich.they,
failed to, overturn the Gmiernmenti
they set themselveekip as martyrs and'
a-persecuted people; and that, while
from every part of the South, wliph
is under their subjeCtion'--excdpi
where a. Federal force'restrains theta;
as absolutely as. at any, during
the war, comes up the, wail of despair
from Union Mea who are,beirig hunted;
murdered and, driven out by the Ku
Klux Klans" with a blood thVetinesti
the like of which the world has .selikaii,
if-ever beforciwitnessed., • , r• •

, ,11141 OLD illCliOnft I.)6lo,plinci
Mome.—The • Harrisburg•-. State
theof-,Tuesday says. Wo haVe
The highest • authorityfor statinoluit ,
all .thri- sons.,of .oic,-GeyernorPavid.Bfr
Porter. will vote awl:"work for Gr.gp`,
and Colfax'. They believe that
heat- way to promote the intcreati: :
'the country arul.'bring peace and free=.arm to. all the-inhabitants thereof-ill,
toelect- General Ulysses S. Graritlo.•
President ,of theUnited States. ,-

dotiq belieyo,.thafgrrhit is a,drlin(~i
-or in'cOmpeten.t. Shelf bp'filietiqui6.
helpp but disgust bonortiblo rinefo•
both parties; arid plen..euch
the Porters—a name, ;honored
:history ~_ef_tife:„.orimmo.pw,calth and,'
identified with , 'theThSinriera tie,

-

'eome'Onf "ffolAV'*.esOPPiiit 4/f• Bet-21rhour 131'air,' it' ia'liide6d
of L.,chtuight

their ticket.' •
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